
 

 

 

 

Dear parents/carers, 

Children in need 2017 

 

On Friday 17th November our school, along with many organisations around the country, will be 

supporting ‘Children in Need’. In keeping with this year’s ‘The Big Spotacular’ theme, we 

would like all pupils to dress in spotty outfits. This could be as simple as a spotty headband 

or as adventurous as a full polka dot suit. The children do not need to wear any of their 

school uniform on this day in exchange for a minimum donation of £1 per pupil which will all 

go towards this fantastic charity event.  

 

The Great Spotty Cake Bake Off 

To raise even more money for this great cause, we will be holding a cake sale. We would like 

pupils to decorate a maximum of three cupcakes in a spotty fashion. These could be shop 

bought, but we would like them to be decorated by the children themselves. Please ensure 

that all ingredients used in the cupcakes do not contain nuts. If your child has a nut allergy, 

please could you encourage them not to purchase a cupcake – perhaps they could be provided 

with one from home to eat instead? The cakes will be sold for 50p each at morning break 

time and all the proceeds will go towards Children in Need.  

Win a Pudsey Bear 

We will be selling raffle tickets throughout the day for the chance to win a Pudsey bear! The 

winner will be announced in assembly at the end of the day. Tickets will cost 50p.  

Design an Outfit for Pudsey 

The children will be given chance to get creative through designing an outfit for Pudsey bear, 

each class will be running a competition and the winner will win a special prize. The winning 

entries will be displayed around school, maybe your child could practice their ideas at home 

before the big day. 

Please support us in raising money for this fantastic cause! 

 

Kind regards, 

Miss Cooke, Miss Boyer, Miss Halo, Mrs Garvey and Mr Brewer. 

 


